
PALMETTO THEATRE
NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM

OLIVER'S GLOOM KILLERS
Will hold the board» all week.

They come highly recommended, as one

of the best Musical Comedy Companies on

the road today.

MOVIES FOR MONDAY
ÍMAR THE SERVITOR"
A two reel **.'>jeatic

'THE VOLUNTEER FIREMAN"
Thanhauser /

Why not sweep without raising
any dust?

Dustless Floor Oil
, Will keep the dust down.

j i -I . j' '

Guest Paint Co.,
rvv . V ^/'Guest sells the best." . '*

Phone 48, .
.

" W. Earl St.

SPECIAL MUSIC
At "The Anderson" Monday for

j «. Wildfire

Manager Blekll of 'The Anderson"
always bejlfivps, lu .tiping things rlRli*.
so nV has arranged a si«clal musics!
pvoRruui for Monduy »'hon Ull'.'.n
Russel, the worlds* most bcuutlfut
actress will Ix?. Been lu tho t-reel pro¬
duction "Wildfire.".
Tho musical nunihnrs will bb:
1.-Light Cavalry-Overture.
2.'~BanUna" Peel-Rag.
3.-Pink l>ady-Selection.
4.-High Cost of hiving--One Step.
5.- -Tip Tt/p Tlpperraiy Mury-- One.

Step.
7:-Ked Widow-Selccttou.
g.-Light Guards-March.
9.-Black Fox-Pox Trot..
10.-Arron-Murch.
11.-Belle of Mexico-Taugo.
'Dixie.

The Court of Last Resort.
Around tile stove ot tho cross roads

grocery is the real court of last re¬
sort, for lt Anally over rules all others.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
boen before this court in almost every
«TOSH roads grocery in this country,
and has always received a favorable
verdict. it ls in the country wh^ro
man expects to receive full value for
Iiis money that this remedy is most
appreciated. Obtainable everywhere.

"THE ANDE1
Friday Night,
The New York Casino MUSH

ii

Book «nd Lyric« by Rida Je
Oaagkty Marietti

Staged by R. H. Bunuide
(-( hin Chin" «ad "Watch Tour Step")

C s~ § *
"

With

FLORENCE WI
I \ - (Late Star "Naughty Marietta" and "The

J. W. Herbert , Forrest Hut/
i-Welt* Dream") ("Chocolate Soldier")

EmilieLea Douidd Macdonald
(«High Jinks") <"rThea Breasts Come True")

Emily Fitzroy, San J. Borton, E. H. Crawfor
Casino Beauty Chorus. Gowns by Lady Duff Gt

Price«: Lower floor $1.50, $2.00; balcony 75c, $1.
Seato on «ale at Box Office We«

m1 \

NEWS OF THE LOGAL
TELEPHONbJXGHANGE

GIVEN IN MONTHLY PUBLI¬
CATION OF EMPLOYEES '

OF BELL SYSTEM

FEBRUARY NUMBER

Of Magazine is Filled With Inter¬
esting Information-Trans¬

continental Line

Comparatively few Anderson peo¬
ple aro a wu re of the tact that the
Southern Bell retephone & Telegraph
company and the Cumberland Tele¬
phon«- Ai Telegraph company employ¬
ees publish each mont h a large, hand¬
somely Illustrated and well edited
magazine. A copy p! the February is¬
sue of the magazine bas been handed
The Intelligencer, and a perusal of it»
pages proves most interesting and in¬
structive.
The magazine, which ls printed on

heavy enamelled book paper, meas¬
ures 9x12 Im lies. and the February
number contains some KO puges. The
magazine is profusely Illustrated, and
ono of the most interesting portions
of the publication is that section de¬
voted to the recent opening of the
transcontinental telephone line,
when the human voice was trans¬
mitted across the continent from New
York to San Francisco, a distance of
MOO miles,. The February number
of the booh «bow» a large number of
interesting photographs in connection
with the construction and opening of
this long telephone line.

devoted to news items from the var¬
ious exchange:! of the bell system. An
interesting portion of this department
!a the section dev»ofd to news of the
Anderson exchange. The dots with
reference to Anderson are as follows:
On the evening of January 7 the

first operators' meeting ever held in
Anderson was called to order in the
reel room, which was artistically de¬
corated with ferns and white narcis¬
sus. Ku h operator was present and
the following program' was carried
out: A paper on "Recording" was
read by MJBB Christine Watscr*, toll
operator; a paper on "Courte .y", by
Miss Allie Hayne; a recitation, "It
Couldn't be Done," by Miss Gladys
Watson, local operator; a paper on
"Cooperation." read by Miss Edith
Holcombe, ioll operator.

Delicious sandwiches were sered.
On the ton of the sandwiches were
placards In the shape of a bell, on
one side of *vhlch was written,
"Houthorn Bbl! Telephone Company,January 7. 191">." On the other side
were questions tot the local operatorsand for toll operators were written-
a code. The local operators gave an¬
swers to their questions, and toll oper¬
ators gave expressions to be used in
giving such reports to subscribers.
They also told how often to A. G.
each report. There were a great manypoints discussed.
Mr. Knoll", the electrical engineer of

Atlanta, gave us an illustration of the
exchanges In Havana. Cuba, and bow
they handled their work, which waa
very interesting.
We then untied our sandwiches andhot chocolate WBB served from a tableIn the corner of the rest room, which

wa,, hidden by ferns. After the meet¬ing Messrs. Switzer and YarboroughInvited tue party to the "movies."
We had as our visitors at our meet¬ing our plant foreman, L. C. Switzer;Mr. Knoff. electrical engineer, ofAtlanta, and the construction foremanand wife, Mr. and Mrs. Yarbourough.
T. M. Weiborn, a progressive farmerof the Lebanon section was in thecity Saturday on business.

FOLEY KIDNEYPILLS

ÏSON"
March 12
:al Comedy Success

ixury'*
»anson Young
»")
Music bj William Schroeder

("When Love ls Young")

Climax)
Afdbw' Albro

(Bayal Opera, La Scala, Milan)
Gan» Tallier

. («Th« Spring Maid")
à «nd others.
>rdon (Locale).

_

00; cattery 80c
Inesday.
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See the Great Hon
One

ADMISSION
"BEFORE AND AFTER"
VIEWS 'PHONE SYSTEM

STORY OF ANDER'S PRO¬
GRESS IN TELEPHONE FA-
CILITIES TOLD IN PHO¬

TOS

A GREAT CHANGE

Photographer Was Here Yester¬
day Taking Snap Shots of City

Mbius Aerial System

'Before and After" is an appropri¬
ate title for a series of photogr , ns
which have been made of And' r.-o 's
telphone system, the "befóte" vi *.s
having been made several mouths
ago. when the old serial system was in
vogue, and ta» "after" series having
been made yesterday, morning.
Under the direction of Plant Fore¬

man L. C. Switzer and Construction
Foreman E. C. Yarborough, a Spar-
tanburg photographer yesterday
morning made a number of photo¬
graphs of streets ot Anderson along
which the old aerial telephone cables
were suspeuded from Luge poles set
on the edges of the sidewalks. Views
of the n"\v telephone exchange were
also maae.

Several months ago before the ae¬
rial system gave way9 to the splendidunderground system a series of pho¬
tographs were made, showing the net¬
work of wires, the large lead cables,the tall poles and the spreading cross
arms.
The object of the two sets of pic¬tures is plain. The telephone com¬

pany desires to use these photogra'phs
as demonstrations of the advantage otthe underground system over the
aerial system, and for publication bi
phamplets that mr y ba printed front'time to time and in the monthly pub¬lication of the Bell Téléphone &Telegraph company employees.A batch of photos of thc old aerial
system were exhibited yesterday byMr. Yarborough at the time the pho¬tographer was mak4ng the anap shotsof the same streets after the wireshad been put .underground. Lookingat the photos' and then looking atthe streets where the old poles andthe network of wires and cablea onceheld sway, one would scarcely believethat he was in the same town.

THE TOURAINE
BURNING AT SEA

(CONTINUED PROM FAQS OKK.)

lion pounds and possibly several'
times that much.

Tireless stations along the Atlantic
seaboard directed Main queries to tb«
burning ship and th« fleet of rescuers
reported to be around her. lt waa
thought these oiessage» would larry
as rar as La Toaratne but ber wire¬less plant and that of ber rescuers
probably are too weak to send back
answers.
La Tonraine was heavily loaded.

In addition to 4,594 cases of cartridgesshe carried 139 rapid-fire guns and
a varied assortment of foodstuffs and
clothing for the Allies' commissaries.
Twelve hundred tons of ber cargo con¬
sisted or uniforms, cloth for uniforms;
sweaters and hosiery or soldiers.
There wera 1,500 cases of'machineryaboard, as well aa several hundred
wagon wheels and 275 bars of silver.

A Specific Agala Tel««.
"If tho'« is such » thing as a spe-

jetne against colds, lt 1* to be found tn
the sleeping porch or the open bed

I Ttkom. Next to that comes the cold
i apodge bath in tba morning." says the
youth's Companion. Be aa careful aa
voe caa you will occasionally taite
cold and when you do yon win find
'Jn.upberlata's Cough Remedy a greathelp tn enabling you lo get rid oC *t.
Obtainable everywhere.
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NEW YORK FIREMAN

WALKING IQ 'FRISCO;
JOHN H. MOONEY REACHES
ANDERSON ON TRANS¬
CONTINENTAL HIKE

A LITTLE GIANT

Though a Tiny Irishman He is
Muscled Like a Hercules.

Is No Faker

Exhibiting letters from Mayor J.
Purroy Mitchel of New Yolk city and
the chief of the fire department of
Gotham that attest the genuineness of
his undertaking. John H. .Mooney, a
member of the New York fire depart¬
ment, who is walking 'rom that city
to San Francisco, arrived in Ander¬
eon late yesterday afternoon, tired
but In excellent spirits, and confident
that he will carry out his plan.
Mooney, who is a Jolly Irishman, is

not one of the fellows who ls out
tramping across the continent for a
wager, as an advertising agent for
the Police Gazette or other publica¬tion . He appeafs to be more of a
sport, or rather a man who is out
walking for the sport of the thinghe has undertaken. He baa been giv¬
en a year's vacation by the New York
fire department, and during this time
he is to walk to San Francisco and
return.
Mooney Kit New York on his longhike on January 28. He stated yester¬day that he did not know when hewould reach San Francisco. He is

under no contract to make the Jour¬
ney there in a specified time. He will
go from here to Atlanta and New Or¬leans, and from the latter city willfollow the route of the Southern Pa¬cific railroad to San Francisco. After
spending two months at the Panama-Pacific exposition, he will return toNew York by the ncrthern route.In making his trip across the con¬tinent Mooney is stopping with thefire departments of the cities wherehe pauses, He travels in the uniformof the New York fire department.This traveler is one of the nost mus¬cular fellows that hap ever been seenabout here, with the possible excep¬tion «of the ."strong men" of the cir¬
cuses. .Mooney Is small of statue, Infact, he ls below the n- rmal In height.The muscles of his legs, from the hipto the toe are as hard as steel. His
arina are also well muscled, but noth¬ing like his legs.
He wilt be in Anderson Monday,when he will set out on the nextlap pf his Journey.

XAKty (¿PROGRESS « ATTACKOX THE DARDANELLES FORTS
(CONTiVfED PROM PAGE ON"E.)

kopf extends over 825 yards of Ger¬
man trenches.
The latest officio statement fromthe German general Staff reporta thecaptare of an Vngllsh trench south¬

east .of Ypres on March 8. In theChampagne district the French con¬tinued their attacks near Perthea andLe Mesa 11, but were repulsed. The
Germans made a counter attack and
occupied the Small wood north of
Perthea and the Piro trench ot the
French position near Le Meanll.

Eleutherlos Ventselos. the Grecian
premier, announced in the chamber of
deputies Saturday, that aa the king
did not approve of the policy of the
government the cabinet h*d tendered
Ita resignation, according to a newe,
dispatch from Athens. An earlier dla.
palca credited the newspaper Hcsda
.«¿ib tho ei«iettt«nt that it was the
general opinion that If the crown
council decided to remain neutral In
thc war the cabinet would resign.
The Roa?o correspondent of the

Exchange '.:ele*rapb Company is au¬
thority for the statement that the
reserve nohcomrutsaroned officers of
four classes were called to Join the
colors by the Italian government on
Saturday.

LONDON, Ufaren 6.-Haring,
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s Exciting. Bring All thi
I "LILLIAN RUSSELL."
SPECIAL MUSIC BY C
THAT HAS NO EQUA

Petrograd claims, successfully eoun-
tr-:ed the Austro-Gemían attempts to
outflank him In eastern Galicia and
from Käst-Prussia. Grand Duke Nich¬
olas. Dussian commander-in-chief, ia
said to be threatening again at ttie
center of tin- Teutonic allies n Po¬
land
A few days ago tho Russans were

said to have gained a little ground
on the Bzura and Rawka river's. Yes¬
terday the repo.-ts mentioned a RÙs-
sian attack near Skieruiewice and
today Vienna says the Musscovites
made partial attacks east of Piotrkow.

This is about the point where the
German and Austrian armies are link¬
ed, and a successful thrust here
would, according to military observ-
ërs, compel a general retireu nt in
central Poland and enable the Russian
generalissimo to resume his offensive
against Cracow, which always has
been foremost in his plan of com-
paign.
Prom all accounts received from

Petrograd, which at present is the
only source of information, the Aus¬
trians have suffered a v<ery severe de¬
feat tn eastern Galicia and now are
in full retreat toward the Carpathians.
In tbe mountains to the westward the
fighting, which bas been continuous
and intense for weeks, still is In pro¬
gress. The two annies are contending
desperately for the ridges. The losses
in these battles are declared to have
been as serious as any In the war, but
neither side has conceded more than
a few yards of the rocky slopes at
a time.
Thc Russians also have been at¬

tacking along the Dunajec, In western
Galicia, but apparently without mak¬
ing any impression on the Austrian
defenses which are very strong onthis river.

In northern Poland the Russians
continue striving hard to drive the
Germans back to Bast. Prussia and
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prevent them from entrenching in
Husstan territory, as they have don«
south of the lower Vistula. It is said
at some points this drive is meeting
with considerable success and that at
places the Germans actually are on
their frouiier; but ai other points tho
Gormans are declared to. have suc¬
ceeded in checking the impetuous
Russian offensive.
A little more likeliness is evident

along the western front where the
French continue their attacks against
thc Germans. According to Paris thc
French have made progress in the
Charopas7«o and the Argonne regions.
The Germans, however, have deliver¬
ed some sharp couütor attacks which
the Berlin report says have been suc¬
cessful.
On the whole these tastics seeming¬

ly hav- not succeeded in materially
changing the position of the two
urmles. If the French have made the
progress in the Champagne region
with which they credit themselves,
military observers believe it will
doubtless bring about a big battle
such as similar advance did at Sols-
sons, or a readjustment of the German
front in this region.
As the allied fleet slowly progresses

in Its attack's on thc Dardanelles the
effect is reflected in' English grain
markets, where prices steadily are
falling.

DONT TAKE CALOMEL
Instead of dangerous, salivating

Calomel to liven your livor when
bilious, headachy or constipated get
a 10-cent box ot Cascareis. They
start thu liver and bowels and
straighten you up better than nasty
Calomel, without griping or making
you sick.
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